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I.Mws»i*Tit Cttt, K. T., Dee. 25, 186A
laaaveBWorth CMf »*. Dot grown so rapidly this

Favl and Stimmer aa it bad awn growuig previously,
aad aa it* many advantage* aa a towu *tte would

have led aa to expect. They nave erected a fine
aWiek hotel, the largest now in -be Territory, but
ate hand of enterprise received a paralyzing aboek
la the outrages of laat Haoiaier and of lant S>-p-
taaiber, and tbe blood of the martyr* bia been an

eating lore on ita prosperity. Learenwortb will

.atgrow tin* if law can outgrow rumtmam. But

kill not the ruflianiim ot Leaven vorth, but of it*

aasighbora. Moat ol the outrage» committed there

aaoto by tbe banda of men from Missouri, or bailie*

from Kuksooo and Sale Creek Hol abare in the
ensue lay in permitting it. The Pro-Slavery men in

town either aided or connived at these outragee, and

hhe Ptee-State party, though numerically greater
than the <.there in thia place, well knew that any
rseistaoi e on their part would bring a fresh a want

af ixmaua from Platte County, ar.d so they tub-

mitted quietly to all that villainy wo* disposed to

Btfliet, and thus the town waa rufrun-ridden.
It la qu.et enough now. Kufnauis'n, like every

Other form of insanity, is period.<. iu it* ptTOXsyBM,
and baa calmer momenta. There 1a a great aider-
once between this town and Lawrence. Here the
anamuji ¦ of commerce and numey-making i* su¬

preme; n<>t but wnai there are speculators aud
mj»u who do, or would 1 Ke to make money in both

places; but in Ijtsvrenoe abstract speculatioD* take
tie prereoence o| pecuniary, ani food for thought it
eonaieie-rtd esaeutial to vitality. In Lawrenoe tuere

are no gr< ggcri-s. If tiqooi is drank, it it obtained
niou.e itnuggliijg or circuitous way.10 circuitous
as to be rare. \S hisky-dntikiug Iudians are not

¦o of'en seen in " Yankee Tow n, aud noses glow¬
ing wi'.b the ruby aud carbuiole are rare and soli¬

tary beacons amid the "waste of traten Here, in

I.eavfbwnrtb, you can scarcely get on I of smell of

a gnggorj. At every c inter you turn you are

ee i fr< nt< d with an oblong frame building of the
balloon kind, with inviting doors and pavilion trout,
oil winch is iatcrised Um word Htlooa," or

aon.etbu g equally mysterious and suggestive. Why
can thy not BSC plain Englieh, and nay " Whisky-
retailing Shop,'' or "Groggery," or "Gambling
Koom V

sThalfTfT the Fro Slavery men may baj else-
where, they are i,ot despondent of their cause

here. They regard the question of Slavery in Kai
aaa as so nearly fixed, that Free Soilism, even in
the abstract, ih uoibing short of rebellion. 1 hey
hm« just elected Delegates to ctMud the Pro-
Slavery Convention at LeeoSOptSB <<u the eecoDd
Ali i.oat of next ntualb. 1 tmuk they do not relish
the dismissal ol Lecompts' and the other Change*
Shade alHiut tins time. True, the BdasisailBl of
^hitbrld il more tiiiin enough to cotinverb.biuce
there Nobody l.ked LoOOmptO, viewed as a Judge
ar oiherwi»c: nut then be was t«>o uaeful anu ii-

Uiarytobie. A lc»* warlike policy isedveeeted
kvie ty ike more sensible ol tho Pro-81avory men,

Mi lii-gfouid tfe*»i v fürtiÄ lall brjfal asMtj and"
such poocy would lie the safest. Th it »lieh a course

will he Ibiiowcd in bj no BIOBBI nur«-.

1 an. iaelabOd to tlie opinion, from what I see,
that the thinking leader* ot tbe Prv-Slavery t»nrt/
kave eoiue l«i ibo coiicliihioii .h it their way is olOAf
to get Kansas ad in il >od ta a Slave Sa'«', bu'. tb.it

Bheieis danger ot its being snor.ly after turned
ktito a 1 ree one. 'liny Well know luat they are

largely iu the minority iotee Territory. Hitlmrta
they Lave not cared lor this, since, aeoofldiag to

then peculiar mode ot procedure, tlds wan a ui.li¬

ter Ol no consequence; but Mich a mode ol manag-
in* won't do lorever. There is a s.roug desire to

fraternize mid at-siunlute with the more cool and
OaAMOl vbtive of the I'ree-State men: li»r cousctvu-

iive tucu are generally timid, and it Kansas w.n

made a Blase Male, Con id, by mild discipline,
kekep.iti l»uuds. 1 lie old bugbear of "Abobtioii-
isni," which keeps the poor white people in Itr-

rottrn in the old blave ¦* i.ilet, would barOly do beie.

lie people arc used toil; besides, it has grown
resj eciaide. The unity aud position: ot'the Free-
hUite puny arc what is sought to be destroyed. So

ling b* il.ee remain then- isa power tOO formidable
aim ladagltnisllfl torSlaveiy to tlotiri-h on the Soil of
Kansas, tty breaking down tbe di-idmg line und
destroy,lag the ashy, they may gun eaaay of the
»eIIn bBBS weuk in Uitti. and iir.iiiuda c others.
But a I ree-Stnle party an a pur't. why, it is dali-
gtrous; it is MmalMtsl I it is wild; "ll keeps tbe

Tenitory from being thoroughly quitttd, accord-
lag lo lhe language of official bulle m«; and so it

die*, for so long aa there is a Free Suite org.tmza-
tion. there u something that will and can h* for¬
midable to the usurpations and crimen that have
detraaded th settlsc* af Kaneas.
Tbere is uo Free-State paper pahliahod here.

There are two ol the 'Law and Order" organs.
tkt Journal was only established last Summer. It
waa violently B< rdtt-Kuftian and ferociou* uniil
recently, but baa beenStarved into a milder humor.
It ia tryii.g the experiment ol Pro-Slavery ootseer?«
atiem and flunkeymm to Geary. The other I'ro-
felavery paper, 'lhe Ha aid, has been cous stoutly
Berdel-Human. It has never bwu as l>|oodibir*ty
as some of its cotemporaries but is BOtOTtoai for its
wsnt af veracity. Basel the Prae State press was

¦nihil hei 0 there have t«ecn several erf irts made to

assure another Frei-state organ at this point. As

Jet there is none. It is bin led that if lac Journal
oea not succeed in making u commercial specula¬

tion of its principles, it may sell the OmOO and
material.
There is still h great deal of fluttering about the

stopping of the sates before the lots in Loivcnworth
Wer«'sold. A few days' rcrW.ion does not bring
rolicf. 'lhe BOBS is one of those diseases tor which
attettag ia not an a-tequate rOBaedy. In order to
¦lake tbe mat'er better, the Delaware ludntus a e
threatening to sue the tiovoiiiiueut tor violation of
the treaty to their great loa«, which ha* certainly
Been done.
1 ho»e who have built and rented house-*, without

heilig well secure a* ei the character of he te lant.
are rather awkwardly situated. They can nei her
eject nor collect rent, and to can the climax of their
a eriee, the rente: may buy the property, sh mid
the sales be reopened w ittioul a change ol orders,
aver the head of the owner. One man who htd a

valuable property rented it tor a year to a man

Who had, iu turn, sub-let t» another. When some

thiee or tour hundrid dollai* rent was due.
Ike owuer. üllod with a. xiety, made a bar-

{ain with the person to WBOBI he htd rcobtvi,
y which he remitted the rcn\ That parly,

el eoune, gave it up. lhe sub-lessee, a regular
Border Human, rcfj-ed eil her tei piy rent or give
ap, and demanded five buuOred d .Uar* tor doing so.
Tie ow ner w«* an old man, But I saw him buckle

a revolt et to bis waist and set off to kick out the
aab-Unce. 1 bis ke waa piOVOOlod from doing by a
barricade of Iks tiremise»«. Such are a lew of the,
actdi .it* tei wbirh the holders m revtl e*Uu> uuder
ear eraseel syntcru of inchoate titles are liable.

THE BKB01 8 OF THE SOUTH IN KANSAS.
COL. H. T. TIT18.

B>**iiiB»al«ar* of Tä« N. Y. TVtaoan.

Boavtsa, Doe H I86&
One of yonr regu'ar Waasiugion eorre>i|»<»a<teeiU,

hi speaking af tbe departure of Col. T. us for .Vic-
arsgas, reanarked tbtt although be wtsaraffiti
aad a bUiburter, be bad a just ropaaatsoa mi phyii
aal eoarage. 1 rantot quote h s word*, but tatak
that I b»ve stated the subataoce of ttis parsgrtpb.

la'hea "Fort Ttus" was earned by tbe Fre*>
ftaie b**ys, a number of documeot* were picked u(>
aad eaiefuily preeerved. ftajMfi iiw-m are in my
awaa*ss>ob. If you have no BtgaMtiaO lo pubiiso,
I will traoacrihe a tew of them, and «how Um origi-
aal* to any one who doubts then anibeuticity.
Wi bout furtbrr preface, let me prove to mr

Cetigieasional friend doui M's-o :r,. kl*jor ktnrdo
aai Olivsr, who quoted iu his K<, rt from Oetv.
Seeder's private It Uers, that epistolary evidence,

nhegeerrillB warf«/*, can »V s*ed 'furte a* r(f**'n\}j
hy ar pari» >» t» hi*.
The fr»t eitraet I will grv« it a ropy of a hand-

Mi
-rrn1* romD a* a coward,

" I have been wantonly aseaiVd by H T Titus.wbue
staiding oa t&e »t» amboV wharf oo Sunday m iwknf
last, a. tie aKMoetit I iessa*ed bis assault al hjugn
grea'ly mv superior in physical strength, and k sowing
me to be abo.i* unarmed a' Iba time, be. like a et*ea<d
at he u, ituxtsd i« the weapons aTttk when be
waa loaded.

"I bate hitLer'o and do now reosrr.ize a nv'h.'d
of r^tleinent ot diffiru.fiea known am i»g honorable
men, when the cLni*ct*r of the parties juatifiee a rwa rt

to It,
"llie satt*- >eli»-f which requited me, together with

< <h' r», wtiea t eifyu g in a L\>urt of .Tustii*. to anawer
tt at, from his repot* ana in Una eomnoin>ry / could sut

., 11». u »dtr 0*1ik,where he waa interested, prevent*
a resort 10 that met'iud in the pre*.-v iastaaea. Hie
atuik dare DOt b»- repeated, .lusiru PlSROAJ.

JatkltmrilU <l lottda,'. fsb. V. 1W
TiTi s RTI HI MOI I

I brought East three rertrfirates of sale of slare*
to H. T. litus. I aubjorn one "Pete)»*" was in

( birago a few weeks ago. If he will call this way
I will give him his free papers gratis !

gsa Caaataaroa, aa«. II tail
K»c»;»»* horn H T. Tito*, six r.urjdrsd an l r.fTy dollars.

b»iti to ii>u lor u.t cut' ii*** of me tfeas ri.»»» aeasea
; Tt tr,afceeuMyeaaaeaa It* ri.b- and tit;* of taii.uv*
; ] wairw.t «na drircd M*lr.«t ttr r^i a* of »1. pnrxina waom- .

; »o*».i. u>c Hkewlea wan*;.'. L.iu K/..ii aad ....aiU.j. t
A* WitLrM Q.T Hsiid »Lü & tu

B. Keane« at [l. . ]
W. B. Ry.*.

Boston folks ran are thia rertifirxte at the La¬
dies' Auti-Mavery Bazaar, in Winter street.

Ol.il TITls TO 'OL. Tin B,
¦'Mattrowu EVa,Marek 29, Itti

Mr K"« Himo 1 this aatwtdaaj r-o» vei your nu-
niciou* litters wiitttn by vour wife.the Isaac of which
I tb'tjk moet sbesiTI. foe language I know to be
j' er- fr» ni the wr.ur»? and the *|»>rit tin y tireathe. Be
11'] aa you ]ik» .the fai t* are as I have stated ms'ead
ol you in any way aru-ot Bf Be. thna Cat y >u, and
y< ur truinacfjous, have been a dw-wlv an'age to MM
What t.a»e I g"< out "f the South, rn pro^-rry ex ...p-
ti e on thousand dollar* at N- -rtfi Cavoaua 1 Ifaay-
thitig has lieeu realized you have iL The spirit you
biehiue about the rights "ol Marion is iu piece with all
tl e rent of your tiaii«» tiei.s. It your intention is on'y
to l<ei efit yourself, without ri-kiug anyttnng, all I a-k

of >. ti if tor )ou to caLoel all the paper*, and cjme to
a fait settlement, and for tlie fuiuie go yotll own roa-1.
Aid as for the impudence ptnued by your wife, that
may go for what it 1* worth. Your fa'ber,

IHKODORK TITl'8."
[Sam» Letter.)

" If yoo tbiDk that I am iudebted to yon, the soon*r

we have a stttJiai.eijt the better. * * Never did 1
tapetl to be t»un>d by my own children In n foreneo
to your doing so much tor yourself ami all that pa k of
triub, I tiiina tommtm. dtctnfij wju d cinpel you to tell
the truth in tew rem e to your parent and yourself. If
the spirit breathed in your letior, written by yoer wife,
n eels y< ui approt'ioii.n, the le s I ever see of either >{

{oa, perhaps, will be the bettor curse for all of us, fjr
tiiltik your Ifltaff both iosulling and abusive.

" 1 UKOUJRK TITl'i."
" Please do not lay the above letter to toe influence

tf my wile, as she baa not seen your abu-ive leo^f.
T."

" I asked you in leearexioo to a deed given to you.
l<brFiiK to my W lev I shall not speak M Her in

< ther termsUjyou. Wheie is th* dud ' T.Tms.''
KATIIEK AM» SON AGAIN.

" Maaaatt as, Ajt'1 17. I8M,
"Mr Ron 11 r k 11 y Oo Saturday eveuiug 11" wirsd

yt ui Itfer of trie sth, dved ('barie*ttn, mailed N< a>
Soik Us character and UMior, 1 should think, n*TOl
eostsd lave (saasalti d fn>ma*oii of ssJee, njrtbelttti?rs
a 1 nt. n l»v y oui a tie been du *a>d by yon. Yoor letter
-rw sr^beHsraawaaafJ *%i tbr fact Jtbatl scare ly to tao

ICO id of btmau facta i* there so a want ol

iiae t la n aari al froma child, iienctiorth, you say,
»1 me.'. %%i s, Bi 1' to. Better a tfaoasaad tmie*

la bo .0 sa 10 be in tiniHaaf abuse from a s m, ant
01 <¦ [wfessj akvae all eSawrs, baathe least saaaaofaaa»
1 Ian t. \ "u ¦ ¦) you will at tile your aoOirMOl* witb .ne

by an atn-ruey. 1 sh. ulo tbins, 1! you have du least
r Ksid f t yoL.i*elf, you w. old close our aOJOOOtl with
tLa tawsat wceda. Ur, are yoa ceahraas ol fuither ex-

potoiig yi MSi ii in pnkUOsaTUtiBy ? Iu all this busiaess
M u bass lakritati . tery piedgeytij have made; notoog
apis'ais bu' ib< .< -it extienieselhsbnisson y >.r pait.
[ibe old man then enters into a long, business-

lihe state meut ot Ike accounts between nun-elf and
bis son.trom which, Although much of it is ob¬
scure, a very unfavorable impression of " my ion

Henry's " honesty is derived. I extract two pas¬
sages J

Hilmes would not accept your drat, nor did be.
You tee use bias, 01 Biyself, of ieUtng a lit. Henry,
III is is ] ISO have language for a s.m (. . use) to a father.
1 ou u,e n y»tejiobsd*iigu*ge in ielerei.ee to my o.iui-

i u up root og. Also language 111 refrrvi ce to your
BsesM Mother that joe sssa,kvwctctr oaae, iaaa/anipi
oi 11 ti d n.th their pateots.

I blu b for you. to tbiok you are so deoraved.
"1 Si m. t.sii you to be awa>e ot (tie future. I" .ink

not thai biiau e you bate escaped from the juatioi
your ait* so lully merit fton the laws of your cjoutiy,
(thai you aib alws)* «M «i,Hr It']

. li i* col n»ce*»ary lot n.e to enumerate then.
Your own twaacatees must dictate to tue allusion.
Now think.ihs ssMsaaeeof an overruiiugfJod may
overteke yon, there [ari] other* beside myaeif kaoa
ot jour Si ts. I advise you to beware how you act in
future Your tl governable temper leads you to act* I
am suie sou must be ashamed ot tu reflation, or el*<-
then mi ti». to fiute.

' Noa enat I want you to do is to make arrange-
m* Ms out 11 your paper, aa you have it made to you,
to deposit to my order, wtere I can get it, and not
c. in, 11 u ¦ to take atepe to revover it, which I aurely
rball, if you wiahold my due* ani at the same tune
cam el i ur agreement; f t I never will pe-ruiit yoa to
treBseet any buamers tor me while you act in Uic man¬

ner you t ave. * " *

"In all my oommunicatiocs, I am not sensible of
laying 01 e Word to you other than proper reproof for
y bi toadart, wb.ch appear* to rne> to maaifeit a apirit
ot dictatb ti.aelfiet nsaa rarely to be met wi'h au mg
strsngeis, let alone from a son to a father. Heory, for
st snie t I am suie you mus: be, on rvflectioa; and in

review of your past conduct, you cannot bat seethe
Krc* of every word I have written voa

» four f* trr, TUEUDORE T1TUA"
OLD titts AfJAIN.

The next letter in my possession is dated from
the lane town, April XS, i---I lu this paternal
rou BiOliltSlMaV the lather revokes his sou's ageucy
tor the sale of Wilder s Improved Planiug Machine,
and in'orma him, if be "attempts in future to med¬
dle with it," " 1 ahall be compelled to make public
the revocation in public print.
He charge* hia eon w ith purloining a deed in¬

trusion to biacare, and with making missUtteuneut*
in 1 elation to their business transactions.
Here is a paragraph of thie letter:
" 'luv aav you wdi receive no a.nimuaicetk>n from

ne I shall write yoa ne-., f gt-t my busiaess ar-
rai g*d with yeu, aad then aclmatioa would compel
sse to dstiat lespettiagsuch iet«rs aa 1 have rsoeivtxl
fn ¦ tea."
Ibis is the closing paragraph:
" OtiO word BOie. Iu fo'cre 'et yoar actions be

tudidriy honest aod fair moii-er. Yoa thro will
net esu>e yoar fa'her 10 hi ash L>r a son that wooid
rasas liai, ann, in the rear of life, be made a beggar by
the conduct of an ungrateful soo.

.. Yoar aaass, THEODORE TITt's'.1
This paragraph isblottel. The old man, prob¬

ably, in the anguish of hit heart, let tear-drops ('..,
on these sad and bitter words. Poor old father.'

1 be !*»t tette r show * bun.the old ai m 1 meui
. in a still more favorable light than auy of the pre¬
ceding e ltrsrt*.

REPORTS to RrrLAlW col. TtTl'S.
" St »t1 twin, .tune IH, IS.'sfi.

' Wv 80s HisRTi In reviea of y jur transa'Uooa.
I am pei-uedrd you MMBSt but loos back with re^re',
tor I tin sure yoür eouduct cannot taeet with your own
Sptensali Now, 1 beseech yoq to retrace y inr step*
and p t what l* *nni|, 01 bae been d >oe wrong, iu its

prope» shape. Iaasure« yoa an appr.ering eon*c!s-ni<e
in having d. ce y >ur du'y w.'l outweigh every other
cm sidesStfctMi I' is not at-ceeaary for nie to p dart oa«
wI.at is not comet io vour t'an**cooo*. Tour iwa
»ei se al i»*'ioe and tight mn-t dicta'e t/i you what i*
rigbt. A"tr having bLÜt up a bosinee* t-y wn, h I
* aa ic bop. s to bave beteAted my oh ortreo, and to be
overreached by my Sou ia tbevrytkrst Lrao«*rt> >n

I' you did not a>ake a eent, bow u.u h b*gie> off wlaid
you l~r to ewae everytbiig in an honor*Me in »um«r,
aid have a rr| cia'n u 'ree from saaaMsa or rtppmch.
Y> ur e- isftuoi has D<> athst tendency than to em"»*rrt~i
no. 1(1 onu'd no< take the wi rd and bon.T of m/ own
soo, wbue* eoold 11

la tt iersi . e t the V bariesten afTtir, A-e. * 1

[private bu*ii e-s] . . . you in tAi* U-*n*actkia,
take opoa you^atlf the en'l»e control, forg*wti*g y,>n
woe acting in its* capacit, ot an ageut, aod disregarded
any araagcBseats thai 1 edge! bavie, Ui nrr, I ctoo ¦>

leave kVIl great errvr w.:r..ut at least oaakieg an at¬
tempt ti brag yon back m'o a proper channel, a j<i *y
don g a* yon ate rapaMe gaitkM 6j) asssas* of haaas,
wb-ah yoo awaieuanta talk aSm'. Rat H oa' iu it* Ira*)
seas* of it* meaiiirp, ani you will live honored aad
rsaaeaSsd.

" If 1 wi see that von bs«.e regrtts lor yoar 'orwsr
cscsst ] an > al», u iiMWsw U ffciitu. .1*1

for . Mrs to wrwaar u v-' perent in any wot.ean
" expert fcrgiieresw aj th* tool Jo-vtv-n: s-«: of
0o«J. where jam and I nut ar*peav. whew ail tmaags
¦tart be eaarJe elear T
"ft ia not *waaOOaT7 for me'o feaMtilaV- an* trane-

actiors. Yoa am aenaible of wbaV. ha* pavaeed aad
knew what m riebt.

" Tbii tt tbe iaat appeal I tbail erar make to yea to
do n>e justice m oar trajweetawDav
" If my children chooae to abandon ate. one thin*? I

aay, ibey muat take their own courae. I wirb and
tonst ti»y n ay pnster. If they can find an approving
<v>n»x-i/ p<* tb«y have my bktswing, tv^witbttnniing my
own wrong which I mnat put op with.

" ily lova to If try, and may yon an i aba live to ta
a bleasung to cthera if not to your fvber.

THIODOaVE TITt't.
.AmenJ. R.

FROM ALBANY.

THE GCVKRNOK-HIS MESSAGE.
Ct.rwepvaairz.ct t>l The S. Y. TnboLe.

ALB.UiY, Jan. 2, 1-.
The Lew fiovernor benra himself grteefuly. He

fail* intaj the harnest wt'h the readineet of an o d

ifarer, and receivea all who call upon bim w.th an

ea»e and courteay which will aecure to bim a!l de-
tired pe-pulexity.

Hit message ia already nearly finished, and it
will be p'actd in the handi of the printer io time to

aecure advance proof-elipt for tbe New-York and
other eity ptpert. TUl it the preaent purpose, and

only tome unforeseen circumitance anil prevent it.

What wid »o very toon be made public it ia

scarcely wr r'h while to »peeolate about. It Is

eooogh to ray that it wilt be a tteVtmanlike docu¬
ment.woitby, in matter and manner, the G>ver
aor of tbe Sta'e ol New-York. I hope) it it true,

at tome surmise, that he will rebuke in fitting
terms the ir.sidencc of the President of the Uadten
States in his libel upon the Republican party and
tbe people of tbe North. I think be will do so;

aid, in addition, justify the attitude assumed by
the North in its recent TerJieta«.iiuat the extension
ot Slavery.
The Exci-e subject will be handled carefully.

Gov. KlNti is no extremist but he sympathize* with
all (ood men ii their desire to cheek, by some effi¬
cient mean*, the present unrestrained traffic in in

toxkating drink t. Hit suggestion*, nowever. will
point to regulation, not to prohibition.
No subject which will demand the attention of

the u.coinir g Legislature will be more embar¬
rassing than the Cntials. Tlie means Bet

apart by the Constitution, and authorized to
tie loaned for their completion, are inadequate,
but not to the extent that is generally supposed.
The Arguu intimated, a few days ago, that there
would tie a deficiency of $.'»,fHX»,0oV, but half th.it
sum, iu addition to what u already available-, would
be sufficient to practically comple'e all that is be¬

gun. Put how is this f'd.uCO.tNtfj to be raised I
If tbe Ci i-titHtion is not reoisencd, so as to author¬
ize it to be loaned, then it must be raised by a tti

upon the property i f ine State. Either proeeat is

available; the latter the most expedition*, i »ne or

the other will be adopted, for there is no one thing
more cerium than thtt the work begun u WO the
canals will be finiahed without ngnia foaoTliiig lo
the mil oil-stop-policy which placed the -U:np of
tolly upon lie history of a past adunm-tratioii

1 be Bpenherabip is still in doubt. I would deem
Mr. LlTTI.rJOHN m chances the best, wero it not

the rule it: ;«ditict for tbe weaker competitors .d-
waj« to combine against the itrongcr, If members
were to vote their i references as they arrive, Mr.
L. would, I think, have a clear majority. But
every subordinate post will be ertftily drawn into
the ring to affect the reanlt La the eaoeoa for tho

principal honor. As near as I can gitb»*r. th.« po'i-
tn inns in this city are generally keeping aloof trom
this contest. No unworthy man is a candidate, and
the) find it bard to select oetw,i»n equal frieuds.

( ouibina'ioiis are alr«'idy forming to carry cer¬

tain measure* through the Legislature. There are

scores here, and to be here, whose mou.hs are ever

Opel tor lobby dripping*. Of them, and of their
m ar-ures, I shall keep you posted as evants de¬
velop.
lour telegraph reporter (Attociated Press) in¬

formed you that the recent meeting of "North
Arnericaus " at Kyricuae, resolved to unite with
the Killun re wi'iK Of the party. This, like very
many ot his re/' lie. ia untrue The only found i-

t i«'ii lor the report was the appointmenI of a Cos-
Uiittee at the -olicitat ion of a Fillinore uiau fniii
OtWOfO, to conler with the Filluiore branch tor a

union. This request could not well be relused;
but it will amount to nothing. BaÜeon, nMcd. the
I lllnmre men w ill consent to inrTiatdcr their Of-
taniulioB. into the bands ot the North Americans.
I hi re can be M lollo w ship between the two wings,
af that organization.never' In thi* matter, your
reporter who forgeta hi* duty to the prow ia lu-
zcal for hi* patty ) was willful. He knew that what
II ?( nt von wa* uufouuded. P. H..Thit evening s

Journal. I find, contains a card from Mr. Stevens,
the President of the meeting, coufirminc what I
huve w ritten.
With all their »trergth in tbe Legislature there ia

daigcr of squalls among th«- Republican*; but, un¬

der good pilotage, tbe voyage ot the ie*>ion may be
j .i -« d through eately. If it »hall he. all afterward
will be free sailing. a.

HA VASA.

Tbe I'uited States mad stettmer Cahawba, Capt.
J. D. Bullock, from Ntw-Orleona via Havana, arrived
at tliia poit )etUrday, having lift the letter place on

the Mb.
The bobdays were passing very quietly at Havana.
Tl e United States steamer Wabtah, Commander

Etple, bearing the broad pennaDt of Commodore
1'aio'iirg, arrived at Havana from Aspmwall od the

morning of the'..*th; aaneata and crew all wiLL She
would leave for New-York in a few dayt.
Tbe English brig-of-war Atalanta also arm ed on

the i*»th.
There has been very little barinea* tranaaMej dona,"

the beiidayt.
Sugar quotations remain analtered. Ht.sk oa hand.

10,0(0 old. Exchange* on New-Yorb, f>{ U> 7 rwr

cent diavonnt. London, tj to 5 premium for f**0 diyt
sight. Weather fine; health good.

THE TRANSATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

(CemBnartaieU tor Tbe NalU.au Intelligencer J
Hoi Bl of KiraistsTaTirii, >

WtfUiaoroN, Dae. JO, lv/. \
Sim Tbe tobmaiine eomuianicati» wolch now

f iciier to mach attenn .n. bvtb m tue t ongreat of Ute
I nitid Stattt and tbe couutry, will. 1 pereeiva by tie
u ap of tbe survey teruiins,te on this side t e AtUnUaj
in the Kritieh poeajtaeioiia, i. o in Nevtounoland.

Wiii )< n d > n e t*t> favor, at your eorlie-t cobv eni-
troe, to air wer the following qaeetions. to wit:

Is ihnen point, aaoVr tmr flag, which woa'd anewer
for tb*) » ate:teraa'bDS f

Jl tot » tmt are 'be oberrnetiont'
t\ bat lnBnecae woald it bare m a mifitary p jiat o'

view.
Very rteBee.fat;*, Tear »Isfailaait *er»»i,i,

Ueut. llaiiv f. S. N«.y. t C CilAfrKE.

U. S. N. Obbikvatobt tau Dinaoo. Orrn a, >
WtsHiaoTO*, l>ec. 11. 1^>6. \

S'R: I bare re*-ei»ea your note of tbe t*Kh iostsnt,
nialing certain vrqu'rie* in reiaticia lo toe subintnoo
te)«gr»pbof ibe A'Im tie. and wiabing to ku>*r watt
are r e »is'üi ti >t>* wbiab preveot tbe et*u-ro ead of
it e wire tri m beiag broagb*. süaijbt Barrett toe aee lo
our own iboree.
The odficuttiie are manifold, and, in tha) pre*oo*

»täte of the leaeyraphsc art, they aaay be oouriaoreil
utiuperabie.
Ine aburtttt teegraphie di'tanee between the Ftfi-h

aOBftda ai d U e l'uiled "»tat»*», withaoit t-niobin,; Fi ik'l«Wi
BaOJ by tbe way. w, in roand noaibtrs. tnreo Ujju a*>l
¦.ile*. and ibe iigbtuiog ha- ion yet basru mtie b
bear a ncsa^e thn.ufh a coaliDaoat wire of tnni\
m |th Here, ihe.ffore, * an bbstracu. u.

'1 Le di*te_i re trom tbe Weatem Islands to tbe ntiaree*
Bert on cor *h> r»s is aboat eqaal to tbe da'M'vg b*>
t*>t*B NtaluBDdlaod and Irw*xd, and the eaotaooa
bat«e>n the Ir th coaat and tie Weatem Iaitod« *s
atom tf e*n bai.died acU-e. Therefore, with * reUv
n the We, no !.;*¦,-t» » poe from Inland, via

i>' s* leltxds, to our o» n sborea, ia tAeartriuall/ pra>
LaaabaOa
Hat a wire by thai roa'.e wr aid have to crm» thai

A'laniii'a: ut derpiit part, and thai t*»e ^¦.nactrme
GovirtroeBt, at we*) as tbe K.^heS, would base aaa>
trvl ul Ii« hü«. to Ual. in a military, r*ju*uxrctU, or

;<.:¦?. -»j point ?.>«, aoihotf wc-old be gvwM sw

ncer romm* the Atlanta* vita the ttaegvaofe « »'r'»

by that raet*. Moreover, that roots ¦+..»} a»*i ike
¦ ite acroea a toIcszUVc rettioa. Tbeee coasthate ob-
Ftrtk-tiot»that is the präsent ftate of oar kaowivl*:«*
are fatal to each a roeta.
The only prsetarable route for e submarine te+errapfl

between the L"ailed States aad England appear* to be
along the plateau" of the AuentL», wtiereoa it kt

proposed to lay the wire that ia aow ia procaat of ooa-
.t i nctic d.
Bot iuppoee a line were to be eer.etrt.eted by Ameri¬

can enterprise fmin tbe l;-i -»h sh's* »nbuiarin-. ail
the war to one of our sea-port towns.e»i ine-» P Id
tine of peace the line along the ' plateau " would, by
reason of its er»at acvai.:«»*a. take ail the buau***
and in war the British suthontiea oe»d bat cit the
American cord, or take charge of its otKoe at the otner

tid, to render the ahoi» line iooperatiee or pertectij
useless to us.

It cannot but be regarded by every wise and good
mac as a fortunate r.r cam-tance tbst this grea* en'e .

p-ise of the rub-A'laotrc telegraph is the ' not w .m <>i

England and America. This cirenm-tan v ought of it

sett to serre as s guarantee to the wo-ld t wit m tsseaf
war.should war Loba; pdy ev»r be wag-d t>Hw-eo
tftie two nations.*bst ibat c >rd is never to be broken,
or to be osed otherwise than f.eeiy and lain* ailk .< oy
thr two cations, their citiztna ana subjects.
We bsve jast seen the great nations of Europe

> n erg-.r.g from the horrors of a neree and blood/ war,

and )et, to their b< nor and the g'"ry of the ag« be it
said, that that strife, SSBfsM though it w*«, was n >t

s->vsge f aoagh bi break a single Hue af teiegrejhie
wire. The ughtafakj ran to and fro with neat Sgl * t> -

twtcn St. I'etersbsrg and th* capi'ais of Fraaos -

. and. ss it cow does. And in case of war wrh tout

couttiy, af»er that electric crd is stretched by the
joint means acd enterprise of the two peopics a,* o las
,uiet bottom cf tte deep sea. neither of toe tw > G>v-
snrr et.ts wou'd dare t-dxe that cord and. in the face of
the Chns'ian State» acd peoples of the age, asaeert ic
into a military engine, to be turned against its joint
owners and ps'taers.
Our ieilow cstiz-oe who contrived, pi sanol, and

brought forward ti.is noble work are loo SSgSiliitas aad
patriot], not to bsve i erceived that, lytug a* it d s

ahoi>v within the control of a foreign t'ower. that
Power, were it a cation of Goth* and Van Ials mignt
torn the path they were about to make mr the ugh mug
altng 'be bad of the ocean against their own c >uatry
iu war but tbev knew the people oo Ibaenhar side,
scd trusted to higher sod nobler sen'irrv»nt*. Taw
British Government interfere with the free use of tbf.
cable in war I the spirit of the eg* is agaia-t such an

act, hi d no S'ate within »h<» pale ol Christ« u io n, <nu "i

lees '1 at gteat hcglo-h of coble people aoal I
daie to do .-u<h a t bing. lit r people and rulers won 1
cot, if they ryuld. they could not, if they w mll. We
m gtt as well think of tearing up no e. in peace, the
railways between Canada and the Sta'es, or of abrn-
gstirg the steam-engine because i; miy bo turned

ag*in-t ns in war.
ttLm t apt. Cook was on his vovag* of dsMOSWf,

Franc* and England were at war. The King of Frees a
was rci<ue>te<i not to let fna a»n.rd ttakawi dostmy the
r. .ores of thst riptdiliou iu case any of lUem sb >u'd
fall in with if. You leoOwwct the SoPIS reply " 1 war

"cot against science aod forhwith every man of
war bad oide»s to treat Cooh as a friend, srwo'd they
fail in with bim, and a* ist, not it< n * hi a in to*

obj»ct of his cruiae. To Una day the uiui< >ry of teat
Ku g is held io more eetcetn for mat ai t und eeutimeut
than for any other act of his reign.
A lit'le core than three yetra agr at the niari'.mo

c< Lüri ore of llruiut. Is, where tho pr.oC'pnl natious »i

the wi rid asstmb'ed in the persons of theaf reurrsin'i
lives to dev i*ea tui'orui plan of pby-denl research a' see.,
to be used on board ship t'jr marking tne oi e*v«tions
upi n its winds and currvms, Iboot functionaii-s allude 1
to this -»nt 3ii Tt ot the French Monarch, and a, pe il <d
each to bis own (lovernmerit to orler tia', in case of
war, this abstrsi t I g should also be rega-ded aa a

aacndtling. It is made so. The ar ned cruisers of
of the various cationa that are coo ers'i g in Ulla sya
tern cf research tre rebutted to toaeh that tacotd with
Lor e but friendly hat as

Ibis submarine telegraphic line is an achtevem»nt
with which ibis \ f ry systaa of research has had s<JSM
thiig to Co in bringu g about; aud is it likely
that it will or can be monop ''rod by anr pire'r
for war pcrpixee ' Faiily ano clearly, it may h« e m-

sMesed as ia* ksiel pmp+rty ot tboae nations who are

0[crating" aa ctvworkers and joint laioreni iu that

btau'ifui ivsttni of physical -.-search by w"il h a way
for the lightning has been discovered under the sea and
Serosa the i reap.

This system of research, It has beta proclaimed over

aid ov>r again, was not undertaken for the etclunvti
advantage of any one peoJe or cation, but for the
becefit of < onm,ore». the »d\auceaieu* of science, and
tor the l>« io tit and improvement ot the whole bum tn

fsm ly; scd with this understanding the nations of F a-

rone enteri d into it.
Illing |oict owners sad eijual pa'ticipav rs in such a

great ictrrpiise a* this, we may with pr.iprWry under
Uine ein timstaccts, demand a fair pWrtatapQ ion in a I
its advantagta.
Hut suppose we should stand aJoif. and that the en-

U-rpriie tow on f. ot should be» aban loi.cl b/ our citi-

xeas and dovrrtm at, aad then aappoaa war so 00 n-

m less than sii months after its daolarwtioa the British
Oovcn.meat could, on its os-n account, have a wire
streit bed along this »elegraphic piab-au beteten New-
ftuucland and Ireland.
You do rot desire me in your tote to coosidor the

( hristiamzTig, political, social and peaoc-p'swerving in-
bweaees wbiek tins fosrlrss of eappss Inraads, traaa
once strett h»d upon the b«l of the ocean, is to have,
ai d thi ti fore I do not offer any of the risai wb eh
pnsei.t tbemsehea from such s stand-o .; it. Tbkl
n mi bowiver I may say: submarine telegraphy - in
i's bsiaaey, but it is in the art of making the straits of
a fub gr< an giant, acd do pn bb m c in to my mind b«
nore satiafac'oiiJy democstra'ed than ¦* the practica¬
bility of readily acd almost without risk Uyiog the
w re frt aa lai.d to laud upon this " tel-caphu [ilateau
of the Atlantic. Keepettfully i o

at r. MACRT
H»d C. CCaaSSBS, Hi.u»» re luprsasLtsuT^a, \VMhu.|ton.

Akothik Hfl ivrHüLt Kan roip AcririrrtT.
Tke .\etr-Hartn Palladium conttius 'he pariii'ulars of
the sad railroad accident winch occurred up inthe X jw
Hum i. Hailrosd tc Wednesday moruing:
"As the mail train, which leaves Nee-York at 7

o'cloek a. m, for this city, was approaching kfdford
this morning. M tncourtered a wagon eaaiaTsbag two

men, Darned Wiluam Kelaey and (i ibert Xe'Ueum.
Tbey were erosaiDg the trsck in a covered wagon, and
it ia supposed did not see the train, which was ap¬
proaching around a curve. Ihe wagon wa< etruck be¬
tween it" fore and bind wheels, and waa ina'antly de¬
molished. Mr. Kelaey was thrown upon the track aad
shoved seme lbir*v rods be-fore the train e>mld be

Hopped, lie waa dead whvn picked ap. bis head b te¬

il g been i m falls mangled nndee the cowoetou-r. Mr.
XettMon was thrown spon 'he barajer in front of the
locomotive, and when taken off waa ioeeuiiile, and
appaient y nearly dead though no li<nb» appeared to
have been broken. Ttoy were reaiceota ot Mdibrd,
ai d were brnngbt to the statioo in tha' plane, and mod
ical aid called. The usual warning was giveo, aad toe
bell was being rang at the time -<t the aceidenf. Wnea
f.tst disivvexed by the engineer, whica was but a mo¬

ment beten- the oolUsion, the track being carved at
that point, tte horse they were driving was going at
full speed.''
Thi Pestu <r Mrs. Wir.-o> .We some time

s'i e alluded to the raptors by the Indiana, of Mrs
W'taon, a lady who wss on ber way from S L;un to
Bait Lake City, in Col. Babbitts train. Meaeores
were iaiiied at.lv t-ken to secare her reecu«, and < tpt.
Wbarton. of the Cmted S-atee Army, exerted biinowlf
to the utmost. IU offered large re earls, sent parttes
in search, and even anttcipatea the wiseies of toe

family, so anxious and energetic waa be in tins work ol

bemecity. It sppears, howtver, that bis labors were

io vain, for a letter received in this city yesterday,
»täte* that Mrs. Wilson was killed ou lbs day after ber

rapture, because eOe ouid not ride oa horseback, and
keep up «ith the train, hhe waa a muet eeiiinariie
lady, and ber melancholy fate has pro-la.<«-d a painful
sensation in the ma.da and hearts of those who knew
acd sppreciattaj ber.
Tin Ft'-s-.ni Iüdiass..A riwTewT»oi>d*et of the

Kavaccah G»orgian. writing from Key West under
date cf the vöth ul:, ttitea that although ihe ti»g. of
truce txvitLg a couerecce orde ed by Gen. Ilwoey
bad U-en u apJaysd trom all the military poa'* aad otn-
et aasds lUuooa, the Inaiais had Ui eu uj friewdly
aotice ol tbeflx, and those al eg the "(cd an track
tad tvtn ba« u lorn down by the nvug»s, Tbia is

su{ peweat to indoate their dHeruiiiiaiHni to buld no in-
tertoorse with Gen. Hartley.
We leain from 7*< Cess aTkaalssaaa that oo 'he

l'th art. the large .-team sawmill beSongtae to Uv»
M lite M ui t .m Lit biber i 'esnidauy, io Wm erj'ld. was
dietroyesl by fire bgetoer with its saauhiuery and r no-

nets A pat. fsctoty ronnected with 'he mill aa aist
c< tsaa ed, »Ith tta cemtenta l-it'y ihouaaud fswrt of
cry pire lumber wsa bo.ned. The Imm ia estinae)
fie» f O (.Oil to 1011,000, aid it ia eaud there is uo b>
Sur» ot e.

The trial of Jsn.es MoPsBlId, ard Mary bis wife
. n ehstre of morner ia kil'mg alteha-l K.-a.»«a <>n
the ifiak June uul, in Boatoo, was decided oo Tjewtty.
A so prut, was entered in fie ce>« ot too wu-na,,'
. b»a by pe-rauiaaioa of the Court, James M lOaaS
aithdriei hispkaof tot gnilty and peeded gail y to
macslaukhter. acd was seateu<e.al to the douse ot Cor-
N < Ii. u for tbree yaa/s.
Kistc iv Ans* I Christmas Girr ExTHaoa-

rrssKT..(In the morning ot fjh i tmaa day toe lat>
" 2?afi LlfÄ t,0f/JM*»ur *< N«*port, pri
sected biro aith Urec tzuidrva at oae birth, two bv,s
ax J s gill. 1

MARINE AFFAIRS.

FOR I' ...«.

The Carted State* Mail ttearner Bai»*, Cap*. Oora-
rt«xk ttuVd tof Li»rn-ool oa Saturday, with twenty
tu patteafrert and t*-a.Sf4 is specie.

Til jtiamir vn*i re* BIOS.
Th* rtran>»b'p Vigo, frcwa Harre for New-York, en¬

countered a hear/ gale when seventy mile* weft of

I ape- Clear, and pat back. She arrived at M.lford Ha
v*d on tbe lüb -tit. aad ia reported aa having raws

st l.t and rr.akug water in the engine n»*>ra

thi livirtvoi a.ao Philadelphia steamship*.
We tee bv a nctic* of the agent «'f tt"' hoe oft'eam'

err. '{.at oi'm ta the small qiaotity of g v.1* wh eh
bate beea offen»», for PoibvuVlphia by »t*%ai«r» to*

fortn'gbt'v roiliage of tJ will, after ibetaii-
Lrg o' tne'Ksttrv.s' ontb* 17*1 tnst.. take p'ao* alter-

na'e'y to New-York and Philadelphia. Cider thia ar-

rar-g. n.rnt tbe »U<*msbip t nv f W*ebin*t.>o will aod
.orNtw-Yofk J.rect oo We^needtr tbe M$t I>.>am-
ber Fnigt.ta a'e annocn.'ed at £3 per t in wh.cri tl

£ I j*r inn under the rate chanced by tie Onvd and
( od ne mail steamers. It ;* to be regretted that th-se
i.i a feamera did b ¦>( receive that sapporl on tho I'h.la
dtlpbia -oute which their eoterprismg oane^s dewrv«.
But our m«rcben's *»«m to prefer New V ra. tvrf ex¬

port ng ai d m^ rt ug their aaratja ae the faci'ttioa by
rajuoad enable them t < do so with greater ad^ an:a*:'»

thaw tha direct tr*Oo ai Uatir o*n p r. Weotoor tent
will evettually be found to be the beet policy tun- wtU
diUrmae. [Phil I>tiger, Jan. 1.

i rt erpoo! »sn roRHitD List or steamers.

Tk> btatt f Matte ann-unee* Uie eetaM thntct of
.he Liver; ooi and Portland line) of *te»mer* t aw king
r Bs, J.'hnt. N »'.. and Halifax laJutOMtj n w*«

receiveo ! y tbe but arr.val fto n Europe ta tlie effect
tt at plans' bave been ma>nre<i and ajreuurenentt
n aiie :or tbe n aittenance of tbe Una htana a eng oa

ibe Mi f Mart h with the Circa** an at.-r-w pfOt
o:'i il tot s. hav mg enfanea of 350 horan power. I le

will be tot owed h ur «ee-as later by the Köaitotj***.
ll.e trj* will be njon^nly. The Canadia i line will
n hk.e tour trore tripe to Portlaao.oue in ea.-S of tbe
moLitt of January. Febma'v, Maxell and Aprü.
A*'er that time they proo < d direc: to vj,aebev and
Montreal untd Winter te'» .a.

TBi WIDOW j.isr4 avd lira rtttitr.

TWt *v**W»fc**j i.orrfr.« ii BOntwBOt of Mr*. .Tine*

impart* «ome uiterettiPtj particulars ot tiei eoawsttiwa
and history, and the claims of hi r gallant hutband
up n this community:
T* i*« i.ixtor a/ tht S. r. Tribnt.
Sim I leceived a letter from a centieman In ROW*

Yolk, who aigned him elf An Kua-lishmto," statin*;
that he had read ia j ur daily ,^aper of tbe >4tb the

ptinful icvonat uf tho losaof liatbl ths mtcnan'm »i*

act of Mr. leremiah r^odaOOfo, Coot Bowoa, Joam 9,
Jonet and John 1'a.ksr, in Btlaaaptiag to r.-iieve the
ui'oriunate crew of the bark Tnwn of St John
».er»..! ...i the '.iHh ins», nea' lUrnetrat Inlet. In
tl i* p aisewoithy act tbe two hs' named men I *t Ihoif
li\es by 'b« oapaiBtnaj tf the lite-bout St'd lei'er ui

doteo Mb fut law widow, Mr*. J n»e, which baa b*en
fsithftilly bsndrd over to hei an.l thaokfully raootvodi
Wnl no ethers f dlow thi* axnmpkt.Amridona a*

. til as tDtl stm«n I Will bot the Bhtana ('.'.«ul ltd
it tbis ma ter, wbeie an «ff >rt to save a sb p s crew

helot g to her M»;.*ty s tul.j ot* ha* aiat tOO
ol ti*iittio>-t woiihv men and canted tb-. h* arta of so

n a' v to bleed 1 M rs. Jones and h-r fem'lv haro «.v« I
l<"ir.lays. Tbe»mo»i^i fra n our \ o litre tome si \
»t»ks ago to tbe i.-1 j Baook( nov waora tho b«ik
Tsero n aa st'SL.l. d. Tboy a e poor, bot rare respect-
ab> Mr*. Joata is Ho m«*r k'nd-hetned and S*-*t

lo'gboot 'bat evtr lived B*o ha* a IttMfaoaily of
11. i* u, mo*t of ivbom an Tonng and boipleaa M
Join K. *Tooaa war a ph loothrogol tndai lie
w< uld n.anv timer, 'o my koowlodgi. ntk hi* life to

BaVO tho »utr.ilU.a*. ll«w**..U« ot I'mt-eu Ilten tlat
lift oui vill*ge last Uiob r and croeet^l tha bay to tha
beseh, a distal.i-e of »even mibw, < n IBM too, tet r*>he*e
a crew ol uu n hanging io live rig*:'' *r. wbil< '.us racing
tea ihttatt i t.l h tt.^ir li\»*. Will a^t cu Qorarav-
v> nt make'be \N idow Jouee a present worthy of Its
dict.i't *l<! her rrn-nt '

\Mik- 1 am writi"*r on this sut.j.et, it would be an-

jost ib n v not to mnk- a fitsr reumrls iti regard to tht
Vinn»; man Jnt.0 P .1 lt.". He w*» tbe ..ideal aoo of
air bit ..»!.' I'arker ot thi* vil-aaje . doe > . -o».»

BOOB »hi ni bat g a lead tatüor t heart and bopOB.
Now be is pro* ra'eo in grief. I OtattO visit h'lti the
oilier ttriiitg, an ) I Ibaid kill br..ken beuted, s^yiug
in ll.e lai.guit«.e if David, " ' 'n, my sou, vootd to
(J*>d 1 bao cied forthet All I have, taid h», "1
would give for tha IBOO*try »f his Body, te bury.'
Neither the body of JtOMO Bail PtvtMI aa roi has beva
tt util. lourirruly. Joil H<> ^

ii M* Crttk, 'Irena i'tmsriy N J Dm -v.lt«.
Mr. E M< nsm announce* that he haa eol!«. te.l '.e

mm ot $1 <i:'. for tl l r> Hoi of tn. attdotf nnd faanly of
the l.te Ji hn K. J. nee. HesOyt:

" I have drawn f~r |36 in ftvor of (' >t»n« I Hunhani.
PahaQ fjfattt Bepatiiitnti eol of tho L^ft-stviag Sta-
ItM s i P the ( '. ..st ot Ne *-Jersey to h^ htsxloa to the

aioow for 'he iuiruedU'e wau a ot ih» (aaal > tor tbe
rrtidae, f 1 000, I have orawn la lartw of W II. at er,
e-q PieaidtBt of u.e Lootbar Maunfa iarore' Bantt, to
ba itld tntdect to the orear ot tbo Qoooinerof ffoa>
Jtrvy and J. - i-h \\'alter, Ptaaidatilaf Iba New York
B*l ttqIoi.I Life Saving #\ iso iatioii or either of tue u

for the pur.' use ofO ft PI or Baoaw for the widow aad
ehi drm, that tiny may be tuablcd to earu their osru

bv ilg Utou It.
%tTICI PltOalB.

The Htmbaig ibip fail Auguate, Cap'. Sarxler-
mann, nnived at DotaoO on Welaaoinw, liter a short

pnatage "f Bill] ma days from Chlha Thia i* Dot quite
to short a passage as hits been mad. by oue of oar

regular traders to Valparaito, bot us en eediagly good
for a Jurtigner. Our ideas of Hutch step* have not
btretotoie been asaocittlel with quiel passage*,

it v *r ii m a r t x ua.

The towing basn.itw De.weea th;s city and New-
York baa t< r the pa*t .oaeon beeu m .re biu-k thai that
of any previoua year. Tbe inere-uv» ba* beeu to great
that the Mttsra Alst, j bave «itberawa fr nn V*-i
rv-h'v. id A Co't lirte of sreaxn tugs aud have or

fat ix«d a Lew line, to lie known aa " A .atiu ¦ I#me
hepowerlnl s'eaoi-tag Austin is to form ne ot tlie

boo, and we unde. stand other* are boilding. to ao*a>
nlete the number beoe*aar> to carry on tbe bi>io*avi.
\ sn riantvoord A Co. aid tupply too placo of the
Aostio witb tbe ri et steamer Ahn«, which has b^en
rur bing for tbe pe*t season a* a day t> >»t oetwoen thin
cry and New York. Theptibli'- will reg.ri the with-
dr*wal of th s r-r¦ steamer from tn» d .y line. Tbe
A ica will ptove t be tb* meat powe.ful lug on Uie
mer. No alteration* wdl be made -., iha". ahj miy
at aoy time r.sumo ber tripe on the day liu-. Tne
itesmer Helle, of Kebiiyler'a hue, ia now in tbe dock*
in New-Yoik, being kii*?lbeued aouie ttBfJ toe*.

(aJBaui JtMuaai.
Ill si.

An Amerxan Steant Prigatt, tteenog 8 S. W wae

parsed 1st uh., laL Ih U.V., ban. «V, by bork Mary
Hrouebt<.n, at Boatot).

FIRES.

FIRE IB wall STRIKT.

hbortry after 10 a cb ek last Btghr. a fire oecarred In
tte poblKatMin i ffice of Tu .V Y. (-.,¦¦.< oorner of
Wsll blO Nasaan atreett, ctu^ing ahout $ «i damage.
The 6re appeared tn bave ongicaU-d uxder the rasan¬

ter, among a heap of old newspaper*, but froin what
cause i* tu.!down.
A man, n*nie unknown, was run over in Chatham

ureet last night by eogme No. 44 and fatally injares?
He was at the heao of tbe rope when be frit The
ttgicc paaatd directly over bia Beck maelnog bis
jaw and "vaaemg other oijurv-s. Tie uniortaotta
». llow was oonveyed by bit oomiace« U> the New-
Y'ork HotpitaL

FIRI IB TISTH STBIIT.
A* < ut 2 o'clock on Sa>u'day moroiug a tire oorurT«d

in tl e carpenter shop of Mr. Raven rear of No. 79
Troll ttreet, but it waa extiegaMBed before maob
daniage was done. Tbe fire waa dtaoovered by Prv
?tte V^a'ct-maa t>ruwnluw io a pii»i of aheeawoa
wl ere it had tvideo'lt beeo kinobd »»y *o»ne d.-i»m-
rrg p. for. Through tbe ex. rti..n« of the. firemen the
fire waa prevented from extend'ttg to the large ttabltw
adjoining.

^rtlifHlt« On* OF the BwiLt Mob..Oo N*w-
asart dtj, it Officer Bo*yer»f ti . < QirlV f&ue mm preeewliaf
*e»u Bi< uiw.j oo a tvai of ohwvstt. u a* »*r»»l a w-il
Il.»l iLtu.Wr o' th* *«.)! n...B f. . e-ue» «tlsios t t .ri
ui.:»i, . ,rr»n I kim. 1 ti. hit ( it w-tit B-.t liltlalii
teo.tDtb) barni'o iotruCixe MD to Mr. NtBtatt, Be itatan'.tee
'.H*S II.. LttsidOtl oo llr sbuotdei ted t q.> -«4 i.U y.-»-
. 1 (t m the fa.ro 'i : of the til) H*1L TO* trIf-tBtr.nl eeti.>u '.f
I. BVrr Bo«).r dia int teeiu tu tltena^rtt .a* rtacat tn toe
w**t 6.1 Le »nj.«,!^ wuWd at. B.i»»er H+t,f Umm
"»,u. *nd eou.pHfE.i t of ih» «.**.«.." *wi »i b» 1: «aeq
toftrtt.il. a. ctiteut.d «0 Kljogio to ibe tt^aH i .»r ert A
I ktrf ut Po*i<« Here ao >iLu.i*elina .,( ia* ae*,,le*r <U
It*'*.'.«« »st p .f.eee<i »i b, whfu pawn llrtat* |tj *>uf
?tlotMe |oW «ttehei we s Cited enoar» ,4 ap>>0 Bit »-rtoo
BW B *t*a*tali a. U 1»-- watjtd refer pt,,Vxm i-U-.e*taal to
. er . iT.iilsii« .oiooit*. The BVi*..n,i oenejtl barlo*
tie .steaea, .od tuerr.d.d tj. 0Kt»i. Iu| bis l.tw-r,_ l>n , mr\. ,,
<.»"«.«». *j »7 to*. R^«.^a, Tb»»aiek s w*re *s*awd la
.1 r y ssr-.K 1. of Offer» B' »ter for tn dsr- a-i'a * is* ,,f
a««i»j ewaer* far ta* aaae. liaaeeftBa rataku rtulli
Wettrfr-d tbe rote* »tli M»»a htve tb* pU»..re ..f ¦>ta*tt.t/>
*o**« to tte (tief ol Police toe wutdrt .,l*w ..flctal* wmt testa
4tnr i>'»wtaai ftr atakui| vla aaonaattanot of u< *w*u tuu

DR. LIVINGSTONE S DISCOVERIES.

The mrrt of A'nr. has ceased to be. That mys¬
terious quarter of the globe, U*l ia etvttsatioa.aar in

tie gecsgraphy of human edvaiiremewt. a* well e* Ü»

physical gwgraphv, Egtpt he* always b**o . part of

nut 'iTTTiriH against foreigner* by ita compact form,
it* fatal '« Tri«, the i*->aloa* savagery of ** inhabitants,
»od m. re than all. the uncertain terror wh>.-h is every-
wbete projected like a ahedoa from the unknown, kas

within a few years pa*'. ml a great part of Ma Knot/

¦TttkaVf ch&ia« ter. 1 he sources of the Nil* bar* keea
almost rra« h« d. The countncs to the aoath of Sahara
bave beeu crossed aad re reward ky white men.

Steam ba* rend a thonserd mil.-* of the water* of the

Nta,er, and Tarawa* beve Seea rerularly sesst to with-
i* türee or A ar hundred mile* of toe gee* iaphteal cen¬

ter of the country. North of the Cape of Uood Hepa
lvtke >g*mi ha* NaSBUj added something to oar

knowledge, and it* aHoravaier, Pr. Living-tUrne, at aow

a»toti*h;Dg the lov«ts of hartes pei>everaaee and per¬
il d map*, by his di-tail* of a walk of S 000 m lee frvra

St. Paal i L a; do en the Atlantic, to ^uJba aae oa

the Indian Ocear.
Dr. Livii g tone i* eearly torty year* old. II* face

i* farrowed by b.rdsh.p* and thirty fever*, and black

w:th eipoeore to a burning ana. Hi* left aim aa

cruahrd aod ncaily helpl.a* horn tbeUm ce»rrhal em¬

brace of an African lion and sixteen year* emoag

-a\ag«* ha%< gi^eu him an Aln.an aect-ut and great
bisitaccy ia spillasj English. Psawtng tkroagh all

pttl StfaM with the heart of a tme hero, not a* «ecri-
- i ut a« v:. t.-nes, henacied at, Paul d* I^iando,

n Mav. ISM, after a botjoaraay of a thousand mdss

:n ¦ hat aaavs'n among the Uechuana*. He rem*in.'J
at St. [«aaBahl until the eloee of the year, whea he ee'.

.atfoetheaahaowa East b March hi arrived a.

Ouilhmane, where he wa* tahru up by a Ilritiah man

,1 var. tin the way he traced the l.eeaintiv* «tnwrj

.! Zanibeie thu* demonstrating the e ii*U'ix»» .n

the center of ibi* unknown land of a river souie two

thousand mile* long.
Tba immerse atream, wboee discovery is the great

irolt of tin journey, ia in itself au tesjSM without par-
aleL I'.ut a small portion . f its waters reacb the eea-

fs-aet. lake the Abyseitnau Vie, it t »I * through a

basalt*' ah ft, near the middle of kit course, wto.Oi re-

dacaa it* breadth from 1,000 io .11 yards. Above theses
falls it spreads out periixiicaliy into a great sea, rilbog
hundreds of lat«ral channel*, below it i* a tranquil
stream of a totally different cLar*cter. Its months
seem to be closing. The souehernnioet was navigable*
when the Portuguese hi>t anivtai m the country, 300

yeara ago. but it has kmg sn ce OSasad Is be practica¬
ble. The QaaanaVaBa moutn has at | ,te vear* b«*n im-

pasrat le, even t. r a canoe, from July to February, aixl
tor Vt'O or .'<« 0 mile* up toe iivei i.avigatiou i* n« vet

attimpted in the dry sea*, u. And in this very month

of July, when the lower pSfttsa of the river, alcr it*

Aptil freah« t*. has- shrunk to a im re dnblet, above tha

tails the liter spteaCs ou> like a aea over hundred* of

square miles. Thu«, with fieptui.t cataracts, aad tha

boitibty of the nar;\«*>, wi m MM to bo an eiTectual
bar to the high hop. s of tat trade and tlllibastenog io

which Etglish merchant* and j >urual* are now in-

oulgrg.
I'unrg this MBteosdsatsd march, aloae and among

tevegr*, to whom a white face was a mirivle, Ur.

I.ivuigst« ne was cenipelhM to struggle throngb inde¬
ed il>able hardships. The hostility ol the native* ke

conquer. .1 by his it.tiniate kuo« I. ilge of then chaieC-

t« r hlid the llivhuana tongue la winch theiri is relate*!.
He wadid r.vers aid slept in t i«< r|Mii>ge and oose of
matshes, ! i ,i g it. ii so .it. oeh .¦! a* to be compelled!
[>¦ turn his armpit hato a wa(< n po krt. Hi* caultr
wer» deateoyeA by taw terribte t**>ta* and he wa*

too poor to parohtss) a oaaow. I.ions were nuuierons,
hi !i g woiihip. d by many or the tribe? as the recep¬
tacle* of the departed soule of their ehiets; dangerous,
tim, ss hi* cinsh« d arm testim*. However he thmhs
the leai ot Ainean wibl beast* gr«-ater in EugliO.I
than in Afiica. Many of his dis uun-uts w«ie I..»'.

»Inle cref.su g a liver in which he ciune near losing b *

life also, but ho ha* memoranda of thu Ittitade* and
lotigitudrs of a multitude of enies, town*, river* ami
im untaini, ahu'h wdi go far to till up the " aukoowo
irgiou lu our atlnr« s.

T' ward the interior be foui d the country more fer¬
tile and more populous. The native* worshiped idol*,
t.elievidin transmigrated exist, nee arter death, and
pertonaed religions trrm«>nia* in groves awl wood*.
1 In y were lern ft locious ami su»pn ions than the sea-
!. ml 'nb.-, had a trail ition of tlie deluge and n.o'O

st ttled Governments. Home of rheui practiced in >cu-

lat on, ai d used quinine, and all were eager lor trade,
being t ttiralj dapaaaaal on E gU b oabao f«>r lotbmg,
a small piece of Wkieh would pureba*e> a slave. Tlieir
langnage waa sweet and eipr ssive. Al'Jiougti their
aoui«-n,on the whole, w«-r«- not w.-ll troatetl, a man

having aa many wives as becboee, they wereoomplaUi
iMslr.s.t s of tto ir own bouse* and gaidens a In. h the
husband dared not enter in bis wife . ab*« ac«. They
Van fond of show snd gb tat and aamiieh a#$l.'rf) bad
been given tor au Engliah rirl- (In the and plate it of
the interior watrr-cnt loos supplied'he place of water
for sonie moatha of the year, a* 'bey do on the I", u*

of Hungsry in Hummer. A e/u*k« r tribe <sn the river
Zaiga, never fight, never have ooosmnjitson, scr ifnla,
hydro| hobia, cholera, small-p>x or unreale*. Tneee
aelvautages, however, are ouunterbaiaoced by tha
....»? »f aaeidtiou* devotjob to tra<le and raising
children to nmke g.Msd their lose fiom the frequeat in-
roae s of their fighting oeigbtxm.

Dr. Livingstnoe's discovenss, in ibeir coajweter aud1
their commercial vnlue have been declared by Rir
Kodenc MuicLisob to be sup. riot to any since the dis¬
covery of the Cape uf Oood Hope by Vasco d«- Gams,
lint gteater than any comnteietai vaioe is he leesoo
»loch they teayh.that all obsta. b-s yield to a raaoluta
man.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The fint Thursday In Janatry being New-Vsar'*
Day tie Hr^ard held its atared M .u'li'v Mitring at 9
a. m. ias'tsy] of p. m. The lion htaasaj Fnc-
Uaaaoitta, Pree deut of toe Hncisgy, wa* io the
ebair, a-alsted by tha Hon. Lothar Rrtdlab, w.th Ben-
,
aa in L. Swan and Francis Hall, eatpa
Two new riocietie* weie i..-. g ../..-d -one ia South

Carolina snd one in (Jeorgta.
Commutiica'ion* were pre»erjt>d from Ihn Hon. .lohn

Belie h O Niall i f Sou b UafO >n», *<.« opting 'ha Vi m-

Pratkteatry of it is liiolo-yi fr m .law* Ifsater««,
. ixt , of Fara, iu regard la dia'r b .ti..u ad the S iripearee
In Brasil; fruui the Kev Mr. C«l unu of M r/ I. Sa
tea Byrka, ssadiag a Ss*aa*a*a fiom'he p tpiis o' the
biniiaryst A's .b std askings gra t of brnks tor
dist/ibutior tiom Di Uule .{ I>>nooo in iega/1 to
Se 1,. r He Mora, and affairs in Spain, froen tha K v.

M.aa Mohsa, Iwssdab si DaaVsd St itat Navy, aow
ciu'sing iu ihr Medneiraeeaa, a«:koowMging the re¬
ceipt of nooks trooi this tticie'y, a o giving an ac :>aot
t-f t|,e>r disbihu'it o, *irh »«.«. u'ag'ng stvt^ner,tsi es to
list- dsaatad for the Scripture* in U>.w* regusns, froea
ile Be*. l)r. G.««oale ol C aataatawefsa, statieg that
tie Ameno Turk »b Tesiameut'* do * ready f>r de-
trvtn that the Old T»s«enei 11* >o go Is press imm*
liatsiy, to be ir.« I.-sis f a 'i«iis|a'i..u iot«i the Arwhv
Taiikas, aaaressti t«rih« Masoasasaas Heatatestnat
Mr Ufa SI )» n aking a tour kj rr,« in'en->r

lermits of t>« oks were n»tsle of f^nnari Bible* for
Ca'dlo-Lia, f.,» tin CoHtred Home ot Ox* city French
. i.d hp.ii.iao TestaoMtnt* for '»>e aouth of Fraooe, witl
'.m rat of smaller aitenm*, and fuarteam voioaee* L>t
the Hiu.d.
The n.ei'ting. thougb not l*'rr» was very interswt'ag,

std sn unt m>M\ spirit pr>vai>d. At th«- cLm* of tb*i
fu-.u,. aa, a u eu.t«*ir so^g«*t>si tn at aa we met tadatr
pi ui.er ai aWtea MS hs iMg I e Stst day of ti,. new

|SasT. Mill SiJojaSg as *aai tllihsT. it woillbeap-
prepsiaie to sps-nu a #b« tt lime in Csvo iiual exerotaes,
¦nil ileiefoie ue.ttd'ha f e B-tarl ante t i prayer,
abneop. n the Phimdcst oaiu d on ooe of the Sucre-
Uiiea to I«ad the di vt,t on*. It w ,s « r rj pnaiaa'
eoa.aeucen.ttt «<f <be>ew Y«mr.

Drr.ra Pst . 1 be Annual C >u: mtioe of the Delta
P>i Eia'emity t's.k place at PaJeeabbyesB oo the evea-

isg of Tuescay, I»t t eab*r JU. The Or«t>eo was dc-
l.vered by John F. Mines, A.B <.' the Epsnion Cotp-
trr. Tbe fintt poem wa* dslive'ed ( n the ab*»e.ri« vf
Mr. Boye:), by Mr. Brandon of tte: Agtua Chanter.
1 he sr. no poem by Stewart L. W vidiord, A. B., ei
the AI tha Chapter.


